Introduction {#j_bjmg-2019-0024_s_001}
============

Otopalatodigital spectrum disorder (OPDSD) is a rare group of recognizable X-linked phenotypes caused by mutations in the filamin A (*FLNA*) gene \[[@j_bjmg-2019-0024_ref_001]\]. It comprises four entities with overlapping clinical characteristics \[otopalatodigital syndrome type I (OPD type I), OMIM 311300, otopalatodigital syndrome type II (OPD type II), OMIM 304120; frontomethaphyseal dysplasia (FMD), OMIM 302620 and Melnick-Needles syndrome (MNS), OMIM 309350\] \[[@j_bjmg-2019-0024_ref_001],[@j_bjmg-2019-0024_ref_002]\]. The hallmark of these disorders are skeletal dysplasia of variable severity affecting both axial and appendicular skeleton accompanied with different extra skeletal anomalies \[[@j_bjmg-2019-0024_ref_002]\]. The *FLNA* gene encodes cytoskeletal protein filamin A, that binds actin through its N-terminal domain and other protein partners through the C-terminal domain \[[@j_bjmg-2019-0024_ref_003]\]. It is expressed ubiquitously in cells and is required for membrane stability and linkage of signal transduction to the modulation of actin cytoskeleton \[[@j_bjmg-2019-0024_ref_003]\]. Diagnosis of OPDSD is usually made postnatally, based on clinical characteristic and radiographic findings. Due to rather unspecific presentation in fetal period, diagnosis establishment based on ultrasonography abnormalities in the fetus is quite difficult, particularly in the mildest form OPD type I. So far, there are no published cases of prenatal diagnosis (PND) of OPD type I. We present prenatal ultrasonography and postmortem findings in two consecutive pregnancies of a young, non consanguineous couple that led us to the diagnosis of OPD type I.

Case report {#j_bjmg-2019-0024_s_002}
===========

**Case 1**. The second pregnancy of the couple was uneventful until the third trimester, when polyhidramnion, hypertelorsim and large gap between the toes were noticed. Quantitative fluorescence-polymerase chain reaction (QF-PCR) was performed at 36 weeks of gestation, and results were consistent with two copies of chromosomes 13, 18, 21 and male sex. Delivery was at term, birth weight was 2400g (below P5), length 50 cm (P50), head circumference 35 cm (P25-50), Apgar score 8/8. At birth, multiple dysmorphic features were noted: widely opened fontanel, hypertelorism, downslanting palpebral fissures, broad nasal bridge, low set ears, mandibular hypoplasia, pointy chin, cleft secondary palate, pectus carinatum, and broad toes. Hypotonia was also present, and he required ventilator support. Eye examination revealed microphtalmia of the left eye. Postnatal imaging examinations showed normal structure of abdominal organs and heart. No additional anomalies were present. The karyotype was normal, male. Four days after birth, the baby died due to development of severe respiratory distress. Postmortem autopsy confirmed clinical findings, skeletal radiographs showed notably shortened and broadened phalanges, with duplication of distal phalanges of the thumbs.

**Case 2**. The subsequent (third) pregnancy of the couple was uneventful during the first trimester. Ultrasound examination at 22 weeks of gestation, showed normal fetal growth, however, broad nasal bridge, micrognathia and low set ears were detected ([Figures 1](#j_bjmg-2019-0024_fig_001){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#j_bjmg-2019-0024_fig_002){ref-type="fig"}). Fetal fingers were also broadly spaced with abducted thumb and possible agenesis of some metacarpal bones. Spina bifida in a lumbosacral region was also present ([Figure 3](#j_bjmg-2019-0024_fig_003){ref-type="fig"}). Fetal magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) was performed, confirming mandibular and nasal hypoplasia, as well as lumbosacral dysraphism with meningocele. Karyotyping yielded a normal male result. The pregnancy was terminated at 24 weeks of gestation at the parents request. Postmortem autopsy confirmed facial dysmorphism, hypertelorism, downslanting palpebral fissures and micrognathia. The index finger on both hands was significantly longer than the other fingers.

![Ultrasound image of case 2 showing micrognathia and low-set ears.](bjmg-22-083-g001){#j_bjmg-2019-0024_fig_001}

![Ultrasound image of case 2 showing hypertelorism.](bjmg-22-083-g002){#j_bjmg-2019-0024_fig_002}

![Ultrasound image of case 2 showing spinal dysraphism.](bjmg-22-083-g003){#j_bjmg-2019-0024_fig_003}

The parents were referred for genetic counseling. After clinical examination, it was noted that the mother had mild facial dysmorphism: hypertelorism, downslanting palpebral fissures, broad nasal bridge, flat facial profile, prominent supraorbital ridges, pointy chin. She was otherwise healthy and of normal intelligence. In addition, we examined the daughter of the couple, and she showed similar facial dysmorphism as described in the mother. Neither mother nor daughter showed any additional skeletal changes.

The pattern of anomalies in more severely affected male offspring and dysmorphic features present in the mother and daughter have led us to the tentative diagnosis of OPDSD. Clinical exome sequencing followed by Sanger sequencing of the fetal DNA isolated from cord blood (case 2) revealed a hemizygous missense pathogenic gene variant in the *FLNA* gene (NM_001110556.1: c.620C\>T), converting the codon for amino acid 207 from proline to leucine (NP_001104026.1: p.Pro207Leu, rs28935469), thus confirming OPDSD in the proband. In concordance with this, mother and daughter were found to be heterozygous carriers of the same mutation.

Discussion {#j_bjmg-2019-0024_s_003}
==========

Mutations in the *FLNA* gene causative of OPDSD are usually missense mutations or small deletions that do not alter the reading frame, presenting a gain-of-functions mutation \[[@j_bjmg-2019-0024_ref_003],[@j_bjmg-2019-0024_ref_004]\]. Filamin A binds F-actin through the N-terminal acting binding domain (ABD). The ABD is composed of two calponin homology domains, CH1 and CH2, which are highly conserved \[[@j_bjmg-2019-0024_ref_003]\]. Mutations associated with OPD type I cluster exclusively in the CH2 domain of the protein, and it is considered that location of the mutation predicts severity of the disease \[[@j_bjmg-2019-0024_ref_004]\]. Mutations in the CH2 domain tend to alter its activity and disturb interaction with F-actin, which is turn leads to cytoskeleton instability and disruption of signal transduction \[[@j_bjmg-2019-0024_ref_003]\]. Although it has been shown that some mutations in CH2 (c.769G\>A) increase its affinity for F-actin, it is still not clear why chondrocyte function is primarily affected, while function of other cell types remains undisturbed \[[@j_bjmg-2019-0024_ref_002],[@j_bjmg-2019-0024_ref_003]\].

The mutation found in our patients is located in CH2 amino acid position 207, leading to a substitution of proline with leucine, and has previously been reported as pathogenic and causative of OPD type I. So far, three families with multiple affected males (total of seven individuals) carrying the c.620C\>T mutation have been described in the literature \[[@j_bjmg-2019-0024_ref_004], [@j_bjmg-2019-0024_ref_005], [@j_bjmg-2019-0024_ref_006], [@j_bjmg-2019-0024_ref_007]\]. Their clinical features are presented in [Table 1](#j_bjmg-2019-0024_tab_001){ref-type="table"}. All affected individuals had facial dysmorphy (hypertelorism, downslating palpebral fissures), cleft palate, broad thumbs and great toes, chest wall deformities and deafness, features typical of OPD type I. Except for the presence of unilateral microphtalmia and early neonatal death in case 1, the phenotypes of patients from our study is concordant with the clinical features described in other carriers of this mutation, which further supports genotype-phenotype correlations in OPD type I. Although life expectancy is described as normal, and perinatal and neonatal mortality is not a feature of OPD type I, death of the boy (case 1) implies that respiratory complications with fatal outcome in early neonatal period can be expected even in the mildest form of OPDSD \[[@j_bjmg-2019-0024_ref_001],[@j_bjmg-2019-0024_ref_002]\]. As a further support of possible respiratory complications in OPD type I, Robertson *et al*. \[[@j_bjmg-2019-0024_ref_007]\], described a case of a boy who had required ventilator support until 4 months of age \[[@j_bjmg-2019-0024_ref_007]\]. Ophtalomogic findings are rare in OPD type I. Congenital glaucoma and cataracts as well as corneal clouding have been described in OPD type II and MNS, but so far, microphtalmia has not been associated with any entity comprising OPDSD \[[@j_bjmg-2019-0024_ref_008]\]. Microphtalmia can be caused by different environmental factors in early fetal development, such as infections, radiation or vitamin deficiency \[[@j_bjmg-2019-0024_ref_008]\]. As the TORCH (toxoplasmosis, rubella, cytomegalovirus, herpes virus) analysis was negative in our patient and there were no indicators of vitamin deficiency or radiation exposure, we estimate that environmental factors are unlikely to be the cause of eye anomalies in our case. Thus, we propose microphtalmia as a possible new feature of OPDSD.

###### 

Clinical characteristics of OPD type I cases with the *FLNA* gene c.620C\>T pathologic variant.

  Parameters                     Case 1^a^   Case 2^a^   Case 3   Case 4   Case 5   Case 6   Case 7   Case 8   Case 9
  ------------------------------ ----------- ----------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- --------
  Hypertelorism                  \[+\]       \[+\]       \[+\]    \[+\]    \[+\]    \[+\]    \[+\]    \[+\]    \[+\]
  Down-slanting fissures         \[+\]       \[+\]       \[+\]    \[+\]    \[+\]    \[+\]    \[+\]    \[+\]    \[+\]
  Cleft palate                   \[+\]       \[--\]      \[+\]    \[+\]    \[+\]    \[+\]    \[+\]    \[+\]    \[+\]
  Micrognathia                   \[+\]       \[+\]       \[+\]    \[+\]    \[+\]    \[+\]    \[+\]    \[+\]    \[+\]
  Deafness                       NA          NA          \[+\]    \[+\]    \[+\]    \[+\]    \[+\]    NA       NA
  Digital anomalies              \[+\]       \[+\]       \[+\]    \[+\]    \[+\]    \[+\]    \[+\]    \[+\]    \[+\]
  Chest deformities              \[+\]       \[--\]      \[--\]   \[+\]    \[+\]    \[+\]    \[+\]    NA       NA
  Ophtalmologic findings         \[+\]       \[--\]      \[--\]   \[--\]   \[--\]   \[--\]   \[--\]   \[--\]   \[--\]
  Perinatal/neonatal mortality   \[+\]       NA          \[--\]   \[--\]   \[--\]   \[--\]   \[--\]   \[--\]   \[--\]

NA: not available; numbers in brackets indicate the cited references.

^a^ Data for cases 1 and 2 are from this study.

The phenotype of OPDSD seems to be poorly specific in fetal development. To date, only nine fetuses with an identified *FLNA* gene mutation have been reported, but none are associated with the OPD type I phenotype \[[@j_bjmg-2019-0024_ref_009],[@j_bjmg-2019-0024_ref_010]\]. Ultrasonographic abnormalities detected in affected fetuses can vary greatly and differential diagnosis of potential disorders is very broad. All published prenatal cases with verified *FLNA* gene mutations had a more severe phenotype, OPD type II, MNS or FMD \[[@j_bjmg-2019-0024_ref_009],[@j_bjmg-2019-0024_ref_010]\]. Even in cases with multiple skeletal and extra skeletal anomalies present, establishing a correct diagnosis is challenging due to significant clinical overlap between these entities. Filamin B related disorders, especially Larsen syndrome, have several phenotypic similarities with OPD type I, reflecting close homology with the *FLNA* gene \[[@j_bjmg-2019-0024_ref_002]\]. Facial dysmorphism, cleft palate, short digits and long bones are common characteristic of OPD type I and Larsen syndrome, but mode of inheritance as well as presence of large joint dislocations differ in these two conditions. Oralfacial-digital syndrome is another possible differential diagnosis, considering the presence of telecantus, digital anomalies and cleft palate in this syndrome \[[@j_bjmg-2019-0024_ref_009]\]. Prenatal diagnosis based on ultrasound examination is especially challenging in OPD type I, given the fact that sometimes only subtle skeletal malformations can be present. One of the dysmorphic syndromes that usually presents with similar but mild skeletal changes is Frank-ter Haar syndrome, caused by mutations of the *SH3PXD2B* gene. However, its autosomal recessive mode of inheritance could be distinguished in some prenatal, familial cases \[[@j_bjmg-2019-0024_ref_011]\]. In addition, patohistological examination might be necessary in order to make a more precise diagnosis as well as detailed examination of the parents and family members, who can also present with subtle signs of OPDSD. Next generation sequencing techniques are very valuable diagnostic tools in case of diagnosing a condition with a broad differential diagnosis such as OPDSD.

In conclusion, we suggest that the presence of hypertelorism, micrognathia, digital anomalies (wide spaced toes and broad thumbs) on prenatal ultrasound examination should alert suspicion to OPDSD. Detailed clinical examination of mother and other female relatives is of great importance in establishing definitive diagnosis of OPDSD. Microphtalmia and early neonatal death due to respiratory complications are suggested as a novel clinical features in OPD type I.
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